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2022 Vacation Bible School: “Our Family Tree”
We just wrapped up our amazing 2022 Vacation Bible School! Many thanks to the parents,
classroom helpers, and most especially to our teachers Sarah Fothergill, Amanda Denny, Amy
Hadley, and Khouriya Anastasia! We had three different classes this year, with 40 children and
youth in attendance. Due to several of our teachers and church families coming down with Covid in
Thou wast trans gured on
the Mount, O Christ our
God, revealing Thy glory to
Thy disciples as far as they
could bear it. Let Thine
everlasting light shine upon
us sinners. Through the
prayers of the Theotokos, O
Giver of Light, glory to Thee!
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July, we had to reschedule this year’s VBS to
the first week in August. Our theme was “Our
Family Tree.” We focused on the lives of Saint
Raphael of Brooklyn, Father Nicola Yanney,
Saint Joseph of Damascus, Saint Timon, and
the founders of our spiritual family tree here
at Saint George church. Thanks to an
anonymous donor this year, we were able to
do some extra special things like giving each
VBS family a copy of the books Apostle to the
Plains: The Life of Father Nicola Yanney and The
Life of Saint Raphael of Brooklyn.
We began and ended each day with prayers
in the church, and were visited by our favorite
puppet and VBS friend, Quackers the Duck.
Everyone enjoyed crafts, lessons, outdoor
activities, an afternoon at the park (with
lunch!), and a special visit from Rocky
Steinbrink who brought some of Father
Nicola’s heirlooms for us to see!
Father Christopher also led a class with our
teens which included Bible study lessons and a
week-long “team building activity” (a massive
10-player board game).
We are already looking forward to next
year’s VBS! (Though we’re looking forward to a little
rest first.) VBS volunteers are always welcome!
A newsletter from our Youth Ministry
Coordinator with more VBS photos and other
youth updates will be coming out soon.

Donations gratefully received
…from Varthie Eliakis in memory of LeeAnn Eliakis.
LeeAnn grew up at Saint George and lived in Las
Vegas with Varthie, her husband of 63 years. LeeAnn
passed away on March 14th, 2022. Memory eternal!
…from Jenny Bergt in memory of her niece Elaine
Archer. Memory eternal! And a donation from Jenny to
our Ladies Society.
…from Radu and Alexandra Neamu to the building
fund.
…from Varthie Eliakis in memory of June Nama Murty.
…from Virginia Suleiman in honor of all the fathers at
Saint George church for Father’s Day.
…from Joanie Klein to the Saint George Endowment
in memory of her brothers John & Nick Patsios.
…from Pierre and Gina Maloley to the building fund.
We have several great opportunities for giving at Saint
George. Donations may be made to: our Building
Fund which will go toward our new church hall; our
Memorials, which go toward the beauti cation of our
church; or our Endowment, which is a longterm
investment fund, a portion of its annual interest being
used to support different activities and ministries at
Saint George. Donors may specify where they would
like their donations to go. Again, thank you for your
generosity, and may God richly bless you all!

CHURCH HALL UPDATE…
In early June, we shared the results of our recent church hall surveys with the parish, together with
information we had gathered in 2016. The results showed that we all share a common vision.
Highlights from the surveys: ADA accessible bathrooms and handicap access to the church through the
hall; 4+ classrooms for Sunday school; large fellowship space for social and community events (size to
be determined by the design and projected costs); a meeting room/parish library; church of ces; a large,
commercial kitchen; storage room; and an outdoor courtyard for event over ow and fellowship.
Busyness and sickness have set us back a bit, but we hope to begin interviewing potential architects
soon. As always, your prayers and support are greatly appreciated!
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2022 DOWAMA Parish Life Conference in Wichita
Below: the priests and deacons of our
diocese gathered with Bishop Basil and
the faithful from throughout DOWAMA at
Saint George Cathedral for the
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy at the
conclusion of our 2022 PLC.

Drew and Sarah Fothergill, Father Christopher, Levi Hadley & Bishop Basil

Saint George Cathedral hosted a splendid Parish Life Conference
for our Diocese of Wichita and Mid-America this June in honor of
the 30th anniversary of Bishop Basil’s consecration to the
episcopacy. It was our first PLC in three years. It was so
wonderful to be back together with our diocesan family and our
beloved Bishop Basil! Along with the worship and fellowship of
our “family reunion,” our members from Saint George in Kearney
had quite a time! Our adult Bible bowl team returned home with
an exhilarating victory and a very large trophy. This year’s Bible
bowl came down to a nail-biting, overtime finish between the
Saint George-Kearney and the Saint Nicholas-Shreveport adult
teams. We will revel in our victory! But only until the 2023 PLC
when the trophy will be returned to Dallas for the next Bible bowl
competition, and where Saint Nicholas-Shreveport and others will
undoubtedly give next year’s Saint George-Kearney team a run
for their money! Congratulations to Drew, Sarah, and Levi!
Our teen Bible bowl team—Gabriella, Juliana, and Joseph
Morris—also did a fantastic job and got third place in the teen
competition, only one point behind the second place team from
our PLC host, Saint George Cathedral. Delaney Denny and
Elizabeth Morris rounded out the team as supporters with much
whooping and applause. (See a photo of our combined teams below.)

Saint George Orthodox Church, 1505 Avenue G, Kearney, NE 68847

Beside the Bible bowl, we had
two contestants in the Oratorical
Festival: Gabriella and Juliana
Morris. Both did a very fine job,
and Juliana won first place in the
junior division. Zane Jaeger won a
first place award in the Creative
Arts Festival. And our Saint
George SOYO (youth group) won
“Most-improved SOYO”
during the PLC grand
banquet—an award that
was both a great surprise
and delight to us all! Next
year’s PLC will be hosted
by Saints Constantine
and Helen Church in
Dallas, Texas. We set the
bar pretty high this year
(very unexpectedly)!
Please plan on attending
next year’s Parish Life
Conference. We will most
definitely need everyone’s
help to live up to 2022!!!
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•Saint George Academy•

Summer Birthdays
JUNE…
6th—Steve Wolf
8th—Michael LiaKos
10th—Lessa Guikema
11th—Megan Shada
13th—Greyah Jaeger
15th—Rebekah Jaeger
16th—Ketino Beim
20th—Josh Hartley
25th—Margaret Morris
27th—Katie Ramsey
JULY…
5th—Linda Maloley
8th—Alex Beim
9th—Delaney Denny
11th—Cedar Kremer & Joanie Klein
13th—Esther Jorgensen
17th—William Suleiman
18th—Drew Fothergill, Cora Theesen
& Amanda Williamson
22nd—Dione Steinbrink & Tasia
Theoharis
28th—Gideon Cone
30th—Jenny Bergt, Jeannie Hoff
& Virginia Suleiman
31st—Haddie Cone
AUGUST…
7th—Juli Jones
13th—Ronda Maloley
18th—Danny Hassel
20th—Grant Guikema & Phoebe Kremer

ANNIVERSARIES
JUNE…
16th—Matthew & Anna Jorgensen
JULY…
10th—John & Theo Wolf
12th—Phil & Ashley Maloley

In the fall of 1914, Saint Raphael of Brooklyn visited Kearney. During his
visit, he and Father Nicola Yanney envisioned a plan for a small school
next to the church. Here is a description in notes recorded by Saint
Raphael’s personal secretary:
His Eminence [Bishop Raphael] called all the members of the
association of the church of Saint George and had a meeting
with all the members. The meeting under his supervision was
an of cial meeting and discussed the issues concerning the
church and the Orthodox Faith….He established a small Arabic
school where the children would be taught by Father Nicola
about the most important things about the Orthodox teaching,
Christian teaching in general, and Arabic.
This plan for a school—which was coupled with the building of a new
church temple (our current building)—was reported in the local newspapers:
Rev. Yanney stated yesterday that he hoped the local church
would be in a position to commence on the erection of a new
house of worship within the next two months and felt that by
May 1st everything would be in readiness for the beginning of
the work. It is the intention of the Syrian church congregation
to erect a new church building on the lots south of the present
structure and to remodel the old church building into a school.
It has taken longer than expected to realize Saint Raphael and Father
Nicola’s dream—108 years and counting. But we are making headway!
Last year, we were able to offer two science courses at Saint Raphael
house taught by John Morris and Danielle Wolf. This coming school year,
due to great interest and enthusiasm, we are significantly expanded these
classes. These will include: the history of medicine, chemistry, great
books, two Spanish classes, two story-time/art classes, a one-day per
week preschool, and a class for high
schoolers on the writings of the Church
Fathers. The instructors are volunteering
their time, largely free of charge (there is a
small fee for some classes). At this point,
these are available to any children who are
members of Saint George or who are
children of instructors.
It is our hope and prayer to continue
these offerings in the years to come, and
to expand them if God so wills. We are
placing this endeavor under the heavenly
protection of our parish patron saint,
naming it “Saint George Academy.” We ask
for your continued prayers, as well as
those of our founders in the Spirit, Saint
Raphael of Brooklyn and Father Nicola
Yanney. We will keep everyone updated on
this exciting venture! (This is yet another
great reason to build a new church hall!)

AUGUST…
12th—John & Margaret Morris
15th—Fr. Christopher & Kh. Anastasia
27th—Rocky & Dione Steinbrink
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A very beautiful new gospel stand (left)
has been offered to our church by
Dorothy Bettar in memory of her sons
Rocky and Terry Bettar.

May Rocky and Terry’s memory
be eternal!
Church website: saintgeorgekearney.com

